Coordinated Community Response Team (CCRT)
— CARLOW UNIVERSITY —

Our Values

Inclusion
We strive to be respectful and inclusive of diverse voices (age, ability, race, gender, sexuality and background) across all three campuses. We will be accountable to all members of the Carlow community, including historically marginalized populations and non-traditional students. Trainings for students, staff, and faculty will promote understanding the different ways SADDVS can intersect with one’s identity, explore implicit bias, and consider specific needs of community members. We will use a trauma-informed approach to guide our prevention and intervention programming. We strive to be transparent in all CCRT initiatives and will prioritize communication to all students, faculty and staff.

Safety
We value the safety and well-being of students, faculty and staff, so that all within our community may thrive. Campus police works to protect our community and Student Affairs strives to work with students to promote their safety. Moreover, we aim to provide robust services to promote student well-being through counseling services and victim support through external service providers partnering with Carlow.

Respect
Promoting respect is fundamental to challenging SADDVS. We recognize that the social construction of gender roles has created historic inequalities and contributes to SADDVS. Promoting equality and respect in relationships is necessary to correct this problem. Respecting individual choices, being empathetic, and valuing diversity are crucial in this process.